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A strike adviser named Edmiaten
camo down from Cheyenne Tuesday
for tho purpose of seeing what could
bo done in the way of getting the
forty-fiv- e or fifty switchmen in this
city to follow the example of switch-
men at Cheyenne and indulge in a
wnllt-du- t. Edmiaten, however, was
given cold comfort by tho transporta-
tion employes in North Platte. Tuos-da- y

aftei'noon a meeting was hold, Hit
this was not very largely attended,
and while the feeling among tlnso
present were against a walk-ou- t, .10
definite action was taken. Wednesday
afternoon another meeting was held,
which was attended' by 300 employes
of tho transportation department, with
Herman LeDioyt as chairman. Edmls-ten- ,

whose ostensible purpose In com-

ing here was to Incite the men Into
leaving their work and joining the In-

surgents who went on a strike, was
given twenty minutes to make his
talk, after whlch-h- e was interrogated.
At tho close of tho Interrogations the
big assemblage of men were so dis-
pleased with Edmiaten that he was
respectfully Informed that his absence
was more desired than his presence
and ho loft the room.'

The transportation employes In
North I'lattc believe that whatever
demands they may make can best bo
made through their brotherhoods, that
they have agreements with the com-
pany which as honorable men they
are bound to respect, and that what-
ever wrongs or grievances they may
have can never bo righted by Ignoring
brotherhood ties and becoming insur-
gent strikers. Just at this time, the
public will commend tho brotherhood
men for remaining true to their or-

ganizations and loyal to their em
ployer.

-- : :o: :

Tickets for the Pipo-orga- p Recital
at the Lutheran church" TNJxmday, night
on sale at Tramp's Shoe .toro.

Wo are sure no lover will
misB the Organ Recital at Ihe Luth-
eran church next Monday night. Dr. j

Clarence Eddy is world-famo- for his j

'ability as an organ specialist.

Jtyyrigbi y Ttc Hvu; vf Kuprcnbclmcr

JLa

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Constance Talmndgo's picture "A
Virtuous Vamp" is said to bo the bot
one she over made. It will bo shown
at tho Keith Monday vinl Tuesday.

Lost-Uulld- lng and Loan book, bear-
ing name of N'ols Rasmussen, between
1$. & L. office and Rush's. Finder
please leave at this office.

Tho first party of tho season at the
'Country Club will be hold Thursdny
evening of next wook. For tho entcr-talnmo- nt

of there will be
card games nnd dancing and refresh-
ments will bo served.

Advance showing of new summer
llowered voile nnd tissue drosses in all
the wanted shades. All sizes. Prlcos
rango from $9.50 up at DLOCK'S.

Think of a man playing one hundred
recitals on tho pipe-orga- n without
making a repetition. Dr. Clnrence Eddy
did that some time ago. It shows tho
extent of his repertoire. Hear him at
tho Lutheran church next Monday
night, April 19th.

Just received a full line of Whit-
mans' candies. On Ice at all times.

(Hotel McCabe Hldg. SMITH-JOHNSO- N

DRUG CO.
Bratt, Goodman & Duckley, havo sold

a lot on south Walnut street to Mr.
Dolsnor who recently came here from
Farnam and ho will at once erect a
residence thoreon. He Is a carpenter

'and contractor and will probably erect
sovoral residences which ho will sell
when completed.

If tho suit you havo admired hero is
still In stock you can now buy the very
same suit at a saving In price from
$10.00 to $25.00 nt DLOCK'S.

. Geo. N. Gibbs returned yesterday
from Chappell, where ho hnd been

j transacting business for a day or two.
He was surprised at the growth of the
town and tho volume of business
transacted. Last year $2,000,000 worth
of wheat wa3 handled through the
elevators of the town.

We have without a doubt a very
clever assortment of tho season's
dresses. Voiles, Linons and Ginghnms
now coming in daily, E. T. Tramp &
Sons.

.Hiss Krlilmusen .Mnrr'od.
At the home of ReV. Fr. Mcllaid at

three o'clock Wodnadny afternoon.
Miss Gertrude Rebhausen became the
bride of Edwin T. Tichoner. The bride
was attended by Mis Gertrude Her-ro- d,

of Columbus, and the groom by
Sidney Spllner. The bride was gowned
in navy blue tueolotto and carried
rosos and llllies of the valley, the maid
wore bluo tnlTota and carried rOBOM.and
sweet peas. Following the ceremony a
wedding dinner was served at the....... ,t...l... f. 1 f ,1
im iui! n iiiuut. ,11111 iHiui u. mm .tu n.

iTltchoner left cn a woddng tr'p to
Chicago. Upon their return they will
bo at homo nt 107 south Locust.

Horn in North Platte, educated In
the city schools nnd with a musical
educntlon obtnfned In conservatories
in tho oust, tho brldo hns by her
pleasing manners nnd musical ability
won a commanding position in the
esteem of our citizens. Sho has filled
with credit positions with local busi-
ness houses aim has bceir associated
with orchestras as pinnlst. The groom
Is employed in the train service of the
Union Pacific and is an
man, having enlisted In Company E
and later appointed first lieutenant at
Waco, Texas, serving as such until
honorably discharged.

::o::
Our suits and coats are class and

iiuality. now on sale. E. T. Tramp &

Sons.
Beginning promptly at eleven

o'clock Saturday. April 17th, we will
sell at greatly reduced prices a limited
njumber of trimmed hats. No charges,
tlo refunds, sale final. VILLA WHIT-TAKE- R.

Block's Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Trout nnd daughter,

of Shallow Water, Kan., who hnd been
guests at the W. M. Haist home, left
for Grand Island Wednesday.

Hundreds of new spring blouaos In
French voile, organdie, georgette, tub
silk, taffetta, etc.. in long and short
sleeves from $1.98 up at BLOCK'S.

The teachers of the Lincoln school
very pleasantly entertained the mem-
bers of the board of education at dln-n- or

Tuesday.
Try our 30 cent Coffee. McMlehnel's

Grocery. 28-- 4

THE HOUSE WITH CONSTANT ERVICE

I lkv 1

I

Kuppe
good clothes

are an investment
00k at clothes-buyin- g as an investment. Think of clothes in terms of
value rather than price. It's what you get for what you pay that's im

portant these days. Kuppenheimer good clothes gives you quality of ma-

terials and tailoring-rig- ht American Style-go-od appearance-faithf- ul ser--y

ice-r- eal economy-A- N INVESTMENT IN SATISFACTION.

the MRSCHFELD co.
THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

We are RIGHT on the CORNER

LOCAL AND I'KKSONAL
Try our 30 vnt Coffee. McMlehnel's

Grocery. 28-- 4

! Jfhi. Beatrice Jones, who had boon
jemployod as saleslady in the Penney
i store, for a year, loft Wednesday for
her home in Des Moines.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Spenk and three
ohilflren arrived from the oast Wod-- ,
uesday. Rev. Spenk comes here to ac-
cept the pastorate of the Baptist
churoli.

Drosses! Dresses! For all ocens-sfon- .s

at reduced prlcoa at BLOCK'S.
All of our high grade suits nro now

ofTorod at Reduced Prices. BLOCK'S.
M. Haist left Wednesday for an

extonded trip through Missouri. He
oxpec'tii to spend sometime at Exool-sl- or

Springs hoping to regnin strength
after a break down following an at-
tack of-1-' u.

Novr before havo we had such com-
plete stock of beautiful skirts, in phriu
tailored, accordlan pleated and sport
models In nil tho plain wool materials,
plalds'and summer silks. All priced
to stand comparison. BLOCK'S.

FlftMn young men enlisted in the
army nt the local recruiting offico
during tho month of March: so far this
month five have enlisted. This Is con-
sidered a good showing for an olTico
in a town tho size of North Platte. Tho
local office will be provided either
with ai uuto or u motorcycle and tho
officers in chnrge will establish certain
dates on which they will visit adjoin-
ing towns.

Wo .specinlizo in carrying a "largo
stock of stylish stout garments for
the Indies that are blessed to bo of
stout build: stout suits, coats, dresses,
skirts, waists and furnishings. All
reasonably, priced at BLOCK'S.

A telegram In yesterday's Beo con-
tained the Information that Joso Mar-
tinez, Implicated, in the murder of the
North Platte police officers, has boon
located In Mexico. Local officers were
given a tip several weeks ago that
Martinez had reached Mexico, nnd
since then plans for securing his ar-
rest and return have been made, but
such a course must bo taken through
the secretary of state at Washington
and this necessarily menus slow prog-
ress.

Not only can you save from $10.00 to
$25.00 when buying your suit here but
you also havo the advantage of selec-
ting your suit from the largest and
most exclusive suit stock In tho city
when 'buying at BLOCK'S.

AT THE

SUN THEATRE.
SESSl IKYAKAWA

IN

THE LONG MAN

Also 2 red bonnet! Comedy

' SATURDAY
JAMES CORBETT

in
THE PRINCE OF AVENUE A

Also 2 reel Gale Henry Comedy

MONDAY
EARLE WILLIAMS

IK
WHEN A MAN LOVES

.Also 2 chapter Elmo ihe Fearless
-

xr;

Tni'iiIIlli Century Club .McHlniri
Tho regular meeting of the Twtjft-Ciet- h

Century Cltth will bo hold at thtf
homo of Mrs. I). M. L ypo'dt. 902 west
3rd streot, on Tuesday ntternoon, April
'20th. at 3 p. m., with Mn. Harry I'or-It- or

and Mrs. Frank Yearsloy assisting
hostesses.

Ccntnui ilty Sing led by Mrs. Gilfdyl.
Home rleoiiomlcs led by Mrs. Ethel

Cottrell.
Music. .

::o:: '
Mrs. Victor F. Beck and son will

leave soon for Omaha whore they will
spend the r.jr.mpr. Tholr. contemplated
loavlng has resulted In a report that
Mr. Beck will leave North Platte. This
Is incorrect, tor though ho has opened
a branch office In Konrnoy he will ro-tal- u

his her.'lquarter's office In this
city.

Nico largo homo grown olm trecs'tor
salo. Mrs. R. Owons, 215 oast Twolfth.
Phono Red 958. 22-- 8.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. IV Ple'.stlck.'r nnd
son returned Wednesday from the oast
Mrs. Plelstlcker and son had boon
spending a month with relatives In
Fonda, la., and Mr. IVstiCkor had
gone to Omaha to meet then

For Salo Young Purchcron mnro,
brolco, sound, weight 1700. Thoa. E.
Doollttlo. 25-- 4

The Mini Mnn will bring a Pair
'right tcfyour'Uoor.

IS

Visitors at School.
One hundred nnd fifty patrons of tho

schools visited tho domestic sclonco
nnd manual arts departments of tho
city schools nnd were sorved
with cakos nnd cooklos cof--

,foe proptirod by the domestic
(science class and viewed and
examined needlo work dono by tha
girls, both tho lunch and sowing being

'highly commonded by tho visitors.
I The manual arts department was also
visited and surprlso oxpressod by tho
ovldenco of tho handiwork of tho boys
in tho manufacture of choirs, porch
settees and tho finer examples of cab-
inet work.

In tho evening tho domestic sclonco
clnss servod a dinner to members of
tho boatd of education and members
of the faculty,

;:o::
Architect Victor F. Beck, of this city,

has ostabllshod a branch office at
Kearney nnd will frequently visit that
cly. Ho Is preparing preliminary
sketches for the Kearney auditorium
tho Oshkosh school building and for a
big hotel at Broken Bow.

Just received a full lino of Whit-
mans' candies. On Ico nt all times.
Hotel McCnbe Bldg. SMITH-JOHNSO- N

DRUG CO.

A Woman's

Wardrobe
Is no! complele withoul at

leas! one pair of pretty

"Two Eyelet Ties"
Many of the very newest

fashions await here for your
approval.

Any number of pleasing two

eyelet ties in patent, kid
and hrown.

m8.Sti to $12 :

MEN!
You will have to admil ihat
there is nothing like , an
Oxford for summer coinfort.
We can (it you in an ex-trem- e

English or a .good
hroad loe, the kind faiher
likes, in brown or black,

Just received-- an cxireme Eng- - CHOE MARKET
lish in dark brown, a renl classy kJaves you Aa0ney n Shoes"

Inst for the young men.

It is the duty of every true
American to Vote in the Primaries
next Tuesday, April 20th, 1920.

For the best interests of the
County at large be sure you call for the
proper ticket and Vote for

has. Lierk
Republican Candidate for the office

of County Commissioner.
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